Classified Ads

Rates: Minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 20c each. Bold face type, 25c per word. Classified cols. reserved for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment. NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 25TH OF MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE. Under no circumstances are we permitted to divulge the name and address of those placing the blind advertisements. Responses to all box number ads should be addressed to the box number and mailed to GOLFDOM; replies are promptly forwarded to advertisers.

JOBS WANTED

PRO-GREENKEEPER — PRESENTLY EMPLOYED IN SOUTH CAROLINA, EXPERIENCED IN ALL PHASES OF CLUB OPERATIONS. GOOD TEACHER, CAN GIVE TOP SATISFACTION, WILL GO ANYWHERE, MARRIED. BORN IN FAMILY WITH OVER 100 YEARS EXPERIENCE. Address Ad 661 c/o GOLFDOM.

PRO — 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE, EXPERIENCE ALSO INCLUDES COURSE AND CLUB MANAGEMENT. CONSIDERED EXCELLENT PLAYER AND INSTRUCTOR. GOOD CREDIT RATING. ADDRESS AD 682 c/o GOLFDOM.


Chef - Manager — wants Country Club Bar and Food Concession. Now employed on salary. Good references, 12 years experience, complete operation. Address Ad 665 c/o Golfdom.

Professional and Greenkeeping Superintendent, age 34, happily married, a lifetime of experience in all phases, 10 years as Class “A” P.G.A., presently employed at top club in state, excellent teacher and promoter, desires change. Address Ad 686 c/o Golfdom.

Wanted — position as country club manager or Maitre D’Hotel. Will locate in any Southern or Southwestern state. Married; one child, school age. Excellent country club references. Will also consider position of restaurant and bar. Address Ad 607 c/o Golfdom.

PRO — MANAGER AND WIFE DESIRE FLORIDA CLUB, 12 month operation. Experienced in food service, golf course maintenance, pro shop, swimming pool. Take over complete management. Best references and credit rating. Available Sept. 1. Will also consider leasing club. Address Ad 608 c/o Golfdom.


JOBS OPEN

Wanted Qualified pro shop man to work in Florida year around. Write Golf Pro — Naples Golf Club, Naples, Florida.

Golfdom

Salesmen: Exceptional opportunity for aggressive reliable salesman for established territories, particularly New York State, New Jersey and Pennsylvania. Write, wire or telephone — Scoggins Golf Supply Co., Dunedin, Fla.

WANTED — Man to act as Chef, active Country Club Northern Ohio, Woman to act as Hostess same Club. Husband, wife satisfactory. References required. Address Ad 669 c/o Golfdom

WANTED OES—— a greenkeeper for nine hole golf course on private estate on North Shore of Chicago. Must be experienced and steady. Address Ad 612 c/o Golfdom

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED — TO LEASE OR BUY, 9 OR 18-HOLE GOLF COURSE IN GOOD CONDITION. ADDRESS AD 603 c/o GOLFDOM.

Used electric golf cars. All in excellent condition. Write Wayne Clark, 1306 E. Maryland St., Evansville, Ind. Phone Harrison 32429.

WANTED FOR CASH

Old Golf Balls retrieved from ponds, or out of bounds, on or around Golf Courses. Cuts and bouncing balls 36¢ per doz. Off brands & synthetic, or slightly nicked 1.56 per doz. Round & Perfect 1.25 brands for repair, 2.40 per doz. Like new top grade for resawing 3.60 per doz.

NOTE: Golf range balls, picked over, balls, and used into the rubber types wanted, but not acceptable at above figures.

Send for shipping tags and instructions.

GOLF BALLS FOR RETAIL SALES ONLY

Reproduced with 100% brand new Balata cover, new snow white enamel, imprinted with distance, trade name and number. We accept your mixed compression container, for only high compression (no shankage) at no additional charge. A fast seller at 50¢ to 65¢ each. Bulk—your cost on exchange $2.65 per dozen. Also nation-wide distributors of the best in golf range & miniature course equipment—Balls, clubs, mats, and etc. Send for catalog.

NORTHERN GOLF BALL CO.

1256 W. Roscoe Street
Chicago 18, Illinois


USED GOLF BALLS WANTED

Water hole balls or balls found on golf courses.

Cuts and buggy balls 36¢ per dozen
Off brand and synthetic slightly 1.56 per dozen
Round and perfect $1.25 brand balls 2.40 per dozen
Like new top grade for resawing 3.60 per dozen

ATTENTION

Golf balls repainted, your balls 24¢ per dozen
Minimum of 50 dozen
Golf balls painted black and lettered 78¢ per dozen
Golf balls striped 16¢ per dozen

B & W GOLF BALL CO.
5124 West North Ave.
Berkeley 7-4660